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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N

1.1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The literature of recent years reveals an increasing interest from the food,
agricultural and chemical industries for special treatments of wastes and
effluents to recover by-products by microbiological processes. One of the resulting products, the microbial biomass itself, can be used as a protein source 'single cell protein' (SCP) - in animal and human nutrition. This idea of utilization ofwastes as a substrate for theproduction ofmicrobial cellsisnot new, but
most processes have been too expensive in the past, and only a few of the processes developed in laboratory studies are being operated on a large scale in
somecountries.
The increasing pollution rate of surface waters has resulted in legislation and
taxation that forced manufacturers to treat wastes and effluents which were
previously dumped. Thus, these wastes have acquired a negative commercial
value, which makes them at present more attractive as a substrate in microbiological processes than previously and such methods for solving waste
disposal problems have an obvious advantage over purely destructive methods.
At thesametime,therisingprotein pricesintheworld willmake the production
ofsinglecellprotein probably more economical inthenear future.
Some of the most important wastes from the food and agricultural industries,
suitable for production of SCP on operational scale, are summarized in Table
1.1 (e.g. WOLDENDORP, 1970; WORGAN, 1973a).

The oldest established process of microbial production on a commercial
scale is that of baker's yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae);nowadays usually on a
molasses substrate with addition of an ammonium salt as the nitrogen source.
This yeast is primarily produced for its baking properties. For SCP production
the yeast Candida utilis is preferred because of its less exacting nutritional requirements. This yeast is produced as a food yeast for more than fifty years. In
the first and second World Wars it has been used in Germany as a protein supplement for food. It is probably the only example of SCP, which has been produced on a commercial scalefor use inhuman nutrition.
The chemical structure of the carbon sources which are present in the Wastes
largely determines which species of micro-organisms will be used. If starch is
present, for instance, it may be difficult to grow yeasts. In the Symba-Yeast
process (TVEIT, 1967)thisproblem has been solved by the use of a starch-hydrolysing yeast (Endomycopsis fibuligera), in combination with C. utilis, the other
yeast in the process. Another method for the use of potato processing wastes as
a substrate for thegrowth of C. utilishasbeen described by REISER(1954).
Food yeast is grown on sulphite waste liquor (from paper pulp manufacture)
and other wastes in the USA (WILEY, 1954; PEPPLER, 1967),in Czechoslovakia
(FENCL, 1969)and in other countries.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 75-17 (1975)
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TABLE 1.1. Important wastes and by-products from food and agricultural industries suitable
for the production of single cell protein (SCP).
Producing industry

Waste or by-product

Countries

Paper manufacture

sulphite liquor
(hexoses, pentoses)

Eastern Europe, Canada,
USA, West-Germany

Sugar manufacture

molasses
(glucose, saccharose)

Taiwan, South Africa,
Cuba, Philippines

Alcohol fermentation

pentoses

Eastern Europe, France,
Belgium

Cheese manufacture

cheese whey (lactose,
lactate, amino acids)

USA, France, Eastern
Europe, New Zealand

Potato starch
manufacture

potato fruit water (proteins,
amino acids,sugars,
organic acids)

In the USSR, cellulose in forestry and agricultural wastes is hydrolysed to
prepare substrates for the production of food yeast (BUNKER, 1963; HOSPODA,
1966). Saccharomyces fragilis is produced on cheese whey but only in a few
small unitsinthe USA and France (PEPPLER, 1967).Thisyeastischosen because
it can utilize lactose. The harvested product also contains protein inclusions
from thewhey.
Reviews of investigations on microbiological methods for utilizing wastes
have been published by e.g. THATCHER (1954), STEEL (1958), HALL (1962) and
WORGAN(1972).

An important reason for using yeasts in most investigations on the commercial production of SCP, probably is that toxic properties have never been observed in these micro-organisms. Especially Candida utilis ('food yeast'), has
remained important for commercial production of SCP, because it has an established reputation as a safe food. Nevertheless, it has recently been found that
several other micro-organisms have a higher nutritional value than food yeast,
and may be grown on a wider variety of carbon sources.
Besidestheapplication ofcarbohydrates, proteinsetc.from industrial wastes,
the utilization of cheap hydrocarbons as a substrate for the production of SCP
has been frequently investigated during the last decades (e.g. YAMADA et al.,
1968; WILKINSON, 1971;GOUNELLEDEPONTANEL, 1972).

1.2. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS TO BE MET BY
MICRO-ORGANISMS USED FOR PRODUCTION OF S C P FROM WASTES

The micro-organism ofchoice has tosatisfy thefollowing conditions:
I. Process requirements:
a. Optimum utilization of the waste components and simple nutritional demands;any additive required may influence theprocess costs adversely.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 75-17(1975)

b. High specific growth rate, and 'competitive ability'. This makesa non-sterile
processpossible.
c. Simpleand cheap separation.
II. Properties of thebiomassin nutrition:
a. Highnutritional value.
b. Good digestibility.
c. Good taste;'acceptability'.
d. Non-toxic;safety inanimal (andhuman) diet.

1.3. CHARACTERISTIC PROPERTIES OFMICRO-ORGANISMSIN
RELATION TO THE PRODUCTION OF S C P

Bacteria, yeasts, fungi and algae have all been investigated as potential
sources of food. The genera which have been most often used in studiesonSCP
production are (KIHLBERG, 1972):
b a c t e r i a : Bacillus,Hydrogenomonas, Methanomonas, Methylomonas;
y e a s t s : Candida, Rhodotorula, Saccharomyces;
f i l a m e n t o u s fungi: Aspergillus,Fusarium,Pénicillium;
a l g a e : Chlorella,Scenedesmus, Spirulina.
Important general characteristic properties of micro-organisms relevant to
the production of SCP can be summarized asin Table 1.2 (WOLDENDORP, 1970;
WILKINSON, 1971; KIHLBERG, 1972). The following remarks can be made concerningthesegeneral properties:
a. Growthrate
The high maximum specific growth rate of bacteria, whichcan be approached
in experiments using dilute media, hasno advantage on a production scale
where the oxygen transfer tomaintain aerobic conditions usually becomesthe
limitingfactor in the operation ofthe process.Processes using bacteria, fungior
TABLE 1.2. General characteristic properties ofmicro-organisms, relevant to the production
of SCP.
Microorganisms

Maximum
specific
growth rate

Diameter
(l^m)

Crude
Digestibility Knowledge
protein1
of toxicity
(%Nx6,25)

Bacteria
Yeasts
Fungi
Algae

high
moderate
low
low

0.5-2
4 -8
ca.10
ca.10

50-80
40-65
20-50
30-60

1

good
good
bad
bad

insufficient
sufficient
insufficient
insufficient

Theminimum and maximum values from the reviews given by WOLDENDORP (1970),

WILKINSON (1971) and KIHLBERG (1972) are reported.

Only 70-80% ofthe crude protein values can be accounted foras amino acid N (KIHLBERG,
1972).
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 75-17(1975)
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yeasts will therefore probably operate at the samegrowth rate (WORGAN, 1972).
It may be an advantage to use strains with optimum growth rates at high
temperatures toprevent highcosts of cooling.
b. Separation ofthebiomass
The diameter of a micro-organism will influence the costs of separation. In
general, at higher diameter the separation costs will be lower. These costs will
also be lower at higher concentrations of micro-organisms (WANG, 1968).
Since the substrate concentration in waste effluents generally is rather low, the
microbial density will also be low, so that for bacteria and yeasts the harvesting
costs may be relatively high. If the primary consideration is reduction of BOD
or COD and of the nitrogen content of the effluents, fungi have an advantage
over bacteria, yeasts and algae, inthat themycelium canbeseparatedbyrelativelysimpleand cheapfiltration methods.
c. Crudeprotein content ofmicro-organisms
The crude protein content (%N X 6.25) is generally highest in bacteria. A
content of 87%has been reported for Lactobacillusfermentons (BUNKER, 1963)
and of 83% for Salmonella typhimurium at a doubling time of 5 hours (ELSWORTH et al., 1968). These values are influenced by the medium composition
(as C/N ratio), other growth conditions and the growth rate; therefore, it can
be said, that statements in the literature that certain specieshavehigh protein
contents havelittle meaning.
The protein content of yeastsisgenerallylowerthanthatofbacteria.Fungi are
reported to produce biomass with much lower protein contents than bacteria or
yeasts.Nevertheless,anumber of fungal species have been reported to produce
protein contents as high as those of yeasts. Mycelium of Fusarium semitectum,
for instance, containing 60% crude protein has been obtained by growth in
submerged liquid culture, with an ammonium salt as the N source (DELANEY
and WORGAN, 1970).After acidhydrolysis,therecovery ofamino acidswas90%
of the mycelial nitrogen. A crude protein content of 56%has been reported for
Trichoderma by RHODES et al. (1961). On the basisof amino acid analysis, the
protein content of Trichoderma viride, grown on corn waste effluents, was 4245%, which was about 80% of the crude protein content (CHURCH et al., 1972).
Also SOLOMONS(1973)has reported high crude protein contents for fungi (up to
74%).
d. Nucleic acidcontent ofmicro-organisms
An important part of the cell nitrogen consists of nucleic acids (NA). Generally it is assumed that the NA content of fungi (ca. 5%) is lower than that of
yeasts (ca. 10%) or bacteria (10-15%), but this content is also depending on
growth rate and growth conditions;it increases at higher growth rates. Because
of the difference in maximum specific growth rate between bacteria, yeasts and
fungi it is questionable whether there will be any difference in NA content
between these micro-organisms at equal specific growth rates.
4
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Ahigh amount ofNA hastobeavoided inhuman nutrition; accumulationof
urates formed bybreakdown ofpurinebases may causegout andrenal calculiin
man. The NAcontent isofless importance foruseofSCPinanimal feed. Processes have been developed toreduce theNAcontent for application ofSCPin
human nutrition. ThisNAcontent canbelowered inanumber ofways:
1. By limiting the growth rate, but this may be unattractive because of the
general aimtoobtain highyieldsandarapid turnover.
2. Byextraction ofcell RNAwith hotNaCl (10%).Acommercial processhas
been developed (PEPPLER, 1970). The production on pilot plant scale of
protein concentrates from yeast after mechanical désintégration and precipitation protein by heating at alkaline pHhas been described by HEDENSKOGand
MOGREN(1973).

3. Degradation of NA by endogenous enzymes. A three step heating process
has been developed (MAUL et al., 1970).
4. Degradation ofRNA with exogenous enzymes (ribonuclease). Amethodhas
been described by SCHLENK and DAINKO (1965), and developed further by
CASTROetal. (1971).

A review of NA reduction methods in SCP has been given by KIHLBERG
(1972).InmostNA extraction processesdescribed intheliterature lossofamino
acids andproteins wasa major problem. Another question istheeconomics of
these processes, although several nucleotides, nucleosides and their derivatives
may become ofvalue for medicine andnutrition (DEMAIN, 1968). Degradation
products ofRNA arecommercially produced asflavour-enhancing compounds,
mainly by extraction of RNA from C. utilis strains with high NA content
(KIHLBERG, 1972).

e. Digestibility andnetprotein utilization (NPU) ofmicrobialfood
Although generally the digestibility of fungi isbad,- chitin and/or cellulose
are normal components of the cell wall - , a better digestibility andnet protein
utilization (NPU) than forfood yeast was found forFusariumsemitectum (MILLER, 1968) and Trichoderma viride (CHURCH et al., 1972). Also other species of
micro-organisms (Escherichia coli, Aspergillus niger, A. oryzae and others)
should have a higher nutritional value than food yeast (WORGAN, 1973a),but
theNPU values ofonly afewmicro-organisms have been reported intheliterature, andthese values arealways lower than those found formeat (FAO, 1964).
The biological value canbeincreased byaddition ofdeficient amino acids such
as methionine toyeasts (NELSON etal., 1960)andfungi (RHODES etal., 1961)or
tryptophan tobacteria (ANDERSON etal., 1958);increase of the biological value
willresultinahigher NPU.
f. Texture andflavourofmicrobialfood
Bacteria andyeasts grow asindividual cells without texture. After harvesting
and drying, a powder is obtained, which canbeadded in small quantities asa
protein-rich supplement to foods. Methods have been developed for obtaining
protein concentrates from micro-organisms (e.g. HEDENSKOG et al., 1970).Itis
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 75-17 (1975)
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also possible to spin protein from bacteria (HEDÉN et al., 1971) and yeast
1971) into fibres, which makes itpossibleto developa product similar to textured soya bean protein. However, this willbemore expensive
than thedirect use ofmicrobial cells.For application of themicrobial protein in
human nutrition, fungi have the advantage of an acceptable flavour and a more
palatable texture than food yeast, without further processing. The hyphae of
fungi mat together when the material is harvested and give a product with a
texture similar to moist chicken meat. In the conversion ofwastes to protein for
useinanimalfeed, especiallythetextureisofless importance.
(HUANG and RHA,

g. Toxicity of micro-organisms
On toxicity of micro-organisms relatively littleis known. The toxic properties
will be depending on strain, growth media, and growth conditions. Numerous
speciesdo not appear to have any toxiceffects. Many harmless micro-organisms
occur in foods and are consumed in significant quantities. Cheese, oriental
foods and numerous types of fermented liquors contain micro-organisms. A
review of traditional fermented foods has been given by HESSELTINE and WANG
(1967). Toxic effects of yeasts have never been published, contrary to fungi.
However, alot ofedible species oflarger fungi (mushrooms) have been reported
in the literature. Also with several other fungi no toxic symptoms have been
observed when the mycelium was fed to (weanling) rats (Fusarium semitectum,
WORGAN, 1971; Trichoderma viride, CHURCH et al., 1972; PEITERSEN, 1975;
Pénicillium chrysogenum, DOCTOR and KERUR, 1968), or to mice {Pénicillium
chrysogenum, PATHAK and SESHADRI, 1965). Of all the hundreds of fungi
screenedbySOLOMONS(1973),onlyoneproved tobetoxic(astrain of Alternaria).
Simple processing methods such as heat treatment are known to destroy
some of the toxins, which may be present in micro-organisms. Although it is
probable that only few micro-organisms are toxic,it isdifficult to establish that
a new food is safe for human consumption. This consideration might prevent
the introduction of microbial foods in human nutrition in the next future. For
use in animal feed less rigorous tests for toxicity can be applied totheproducts,
so that this application may have the best chance. Evaluations of the product
safety havebeen described bye.g. OSER (1968)and KIHLBERG (1972).
Reviews
Reviews of investigations on SCP production and microbial foods have been
published by e.g. THATCHER (1954), BUNKER (1963), GRAY (1966), MATELES and
TANNENBAUM (1968), LIPINSKY and LITCHFIELD (1970), SNYDER (1970), BHATTACHARJEE(1970),and KIHLBERG (1972).
1.4. OUTLINE OF THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION

The manufacture ofstarch from maizeisan example of aprocesswith a waste
effluent stream containing relatively low concentrations of valuable materials.
The COD of the waste effluent is only about 6,000 (mg0 2 / l ) . Theaverage con6
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TABLE 1.3. The average concentrations of N-free compounds in corn wasteeffluent expressed
as mg/11.
Glucose
Starch
Ethyl alcohol
Lactic acid
Acetic acid
Pentosans
1

3000
1000
500
500
300
50

Data from Scholten-Honig Research B.V., Foxhol (Gr.), The Netherlands.

centration ofN-free compoundsisgiveninTable 1.3.Othercomponents ofthe
effluent are present in about the same ratio as in corn steep liquor (CSL, cf.
section2.2.1).TheaverageC:N:Pratioofsuchawasteeffluentisabout 100:6:1.
Thelowconcentration ofvaluable materials madeit unattractive in the past
to recover by-products from this waste stream, because of the unfavourable
costs.
Recentincreaseinthepricesofproteins ontheworld market andtheneed to
reduce pollution have led to a new interest in the possibilities of recovering
materials from this waste stream, by physical and (bio)chemical processes.
Besides, for instance, the concentration by reverse osmosis, which may make
spray-drying of the concentrate economically feasible in the future, the productionofSCPmaybeapossibilitytosolvethepollutionproblemeconomically.
At a COD level of 6,000(mg0 2 /l) and a yield constant (Y) of0.4-0.5, the
yield ofmicro-organisms willbeonly2.5-3 g/1,ifthepolluting compounds are
completely consumed. This implies that, without concentration of the waste
stream, theproduction ofyeast orbacterial SCPmaybetooexpensivebecause
of the high costs of separation of these micro-organisms in low concentration
(WANG, 1968).For this reason, and for the reason that starch is an important
componentinthewastestream(Table1.3),afunguswaschosen.
Theinfluence ofseveralfactors (especiallyC/N ratioandpH)ongrowthrate,
reduction of COD and composition of the mycelium (particularly the crude
proteincontent),wasinvestigated, inbatch aswellasincontinuousculture.
Carbon sources,presentinthewastestream,weretestedassubstratesfor the
selected fungus. However, the breakdown of pentosans has not been studied,
because oftheverylowconcentration inwhichthis carbon sourceispresentin
thewaste(Table 1.3).Nevertheless,theselectedfungus, astrain ofTrichoderma
viride,maybeabletoutilizepentosans (SIMPSON,1959).
Because starch and dextrins are besides glucose the most important carbon
sourcesinthewaste,specialattentionwasgiventothebreakdown ofthesecompounds. A study of the amylolytic activity was made with mainly well-defined
mineral mediaassubstrates,becauseitisunattractivetouseacomplexmedium
inenzymeregulation studies.For that reason thegrowth onmineral mediawas
occasionallycomparedwiththatoncomplexmedia.
Thepotential possibilitytousetheharvested myceliumasaprotein sourcein
feed wasinvestigated onlybydetermination oftheaminoacidcontentandcompositionofthefungus.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 75-17(1975)
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1.5. THEPRODUCTION ANDAPPLICATION OFFUNGAL MYCELIUM
AS FOOD ORFEED

Introduction
The useoffungi in human nutrition isnotnew. Higher fungi (mushrooms)
have been used both asfood andasfood flavouring forcenturies,andthe mycelium of some of them (e.g.Morchella sp.)maybe produced on an industrial
scale (e.g. LITCHFIELD, 1967a, b ; WORGAN, 1968).A problem in this mycelium
production isthearoma retention ofsubmerged cultured mycelium.
An advantage ofmoulds for food production is their ability to usenot only
inorganic nitrogen sources but also cheap macromolecular carbon sources,
including evencellulose.
More than fifty years ago, PRINGSHEIM and LICHTENSTEIN (1920)reported the
feeding ofanimals with themould Aspergillusfumigatus, grown on straw supplemented with inorganic nitrogen fertilizer inGermany inWorld War I.In the
same country several industrially produced fungi {Fusarium,Candida, Rhizopus)
seem to have been incorporated into human diets with satisfactory results, in
World War II (THATCHER, 1954).
The most investigated fungi aspotential food arethe fleshy Basidiomycetes
(mushrooms) and theDeuteromycetes.Theuse of only afewAscomycetesand
Phycomycetes has beenreported inthe literature.
An interesting theoretical calculation and comparison of protein yields of
fungi andcattle has been made by GRAY (1962).The same author reviewedthe
potentiality offungi asfood, andapplications of agricultural wastes asa substrate forproduction offungi (1970).Afewother examples ofinvestigationson
production (andapplication) offungal SCP have been cited already in section
1.3.
Influenceofgrowth conditionsonspecificgrowth rateof fungi
The specific growth rate of most fungi islow, butcanincrease considerably
after addition ofsupplements, such ascorn steep liquor (CSL), which isrichin
vitamins and minerals (e.g. LITCHFIELD et al., 1963; GRAY, 1970). The selection

of rapidly growing fungal strains will benecessary. Thedoubling times of cell
mass of known edible species arebetween 4and 12 hours (LITCHFIELD, 1968),
which means a much lower growth rate than that ofmany bacteria andyeasts.
It is questionable, however, whether this is really a disadvantage (cf. section
1.3a). In addition, several filamentous fungi have much higher specific growth
rates. SOLOMONS(1973)reported amould havingadoubling time of1.7hr.
Fungi have been grown in submerged culture within a temperature rangeof
20-35°C, butlittle hasbeen published ontheeffects oftemperature on growth
rate andyield offungal mycelium. Nevertheless, it may beeconomical to grow
micro-organisms at high temperatures because of the saving effect on cooling
expenses. Some strains with a rather high optimum temperature have been
isolated (e.g. GRAY, 1962; DANIELSON and DAVEY, 1973b), butno investigator
has ever claimed the isolation of a suitable fungus, being capable of growth
withintherange 45-55°C.
8
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The most favourable pH range for fungal growth is between 4and 7,but it is
advantageous to grow at low pH, in view of the diminished risk of infections by
bacteria.
Aeration and agitation have also important effects on growth rate, yield
constant or economic coefficient, mycelial form (dispersed or pellet form)
and composition, but these effects varywidely and are depending on organism
and substrate. Although it may be attractive for separation to grow pellets,
a disadvantage is the low mass transfer rate into pellets, accompanied by a
decreasing growth rate (PHILLIPS, 1966; KOBAYASHIetal., 1973).
Another important factor which may affect the lag phase and morphology
intheexponential phasearesizeand ageofthe inoculum.
Protein content of fungi
GRAY et al. (1964) screened a wide variety of imperfect fungi (175 strains)
determining the crude and extractable protein produced in shake flasks after a
4-days incubation period. Also RHODES et al. (1961) determined the nitrogen
(crude protein) content for a large number of fungal strains, and they have
found the highest N content (9%) for a strain of the genus Trichoderma. SOLOMONS(1973) reported even a fungal N content of 11.8%but he did not mention
thename ofthe fungus.
It is, however, difficult to compare the composition (protein content etc.) of
several fungal species from literature, because of the variation in growth conditions (pH, temperature, aeration, C/N ratio of the nutrient medium etc.) and
thus in growth rate. Since the optimum conditions in relation with protein content may be different for several species and strains, statements in the literature
thatcertain species have high protein contents have little meaning. In addition,
theprotein contentismostly calculated as 'crude protein' (%N x 6.25), neglectingthefactthat a considerable but unknown fraction of the nitrogen originates
from nucleic acids and chitin. The nucleic acid content varies with the growth
rate. The cell walls, especially those of imperfect fungi, contain important
amounts of chitin; values in chitin content may range from 2.6-26.2% on dry
weight and this content increases more rapidly with age in submerged culture
than in still culture (BLUMENTHAL and ROSEMAN, 1957).A value of 2 - 5 % chitin
was observed for Fusarium semitectum at a doubling time of less than 5 hours
(WORGAN, 1971).
Amino acidcomposition of fungi
The amino acid composition of most fungi shows the sulfur-containing
amino acids - cystine and methionine - to be deficient (RHODES et al., 1961) as
compared to the FAO reference pattern (1957).In addition, some amino acids such aslysine- may be bound to the cellwall and asa consequence are biologically unavailable. The availability of lysine may be considerably decreased by
processingof SCP,resultingindeficiency ofthisamino acid.
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Vitamin content of fungi
Generally fungi are rich in vitamins of the B group (LITCHFIELD, 1967a), but
they containlessofthesevitamins than yeasts.
Nutritional studies using fungi
Only a few studies have been published on the nutritional value of fungal
proteins for animals. Some examples have been cited already in section 1.3. A
review has been given by LITCHFIELD (1968). Although the mycelia of some
mushroom species appear to have acceptable flavours to man (LITCHFIELD,
1967b), human nutritional studies using fungal mycelium as a protein source
havenotbeen reported to our knowledge. Conclusions as to the value of fungal
mycelium as food or feed, can only be drawn after extensive feeding studies
with both domestic animals and man, to establish nutritional value and safety.
Wastes asasubstrateforfungal growth
Several wastes have been proposed in the literature as a substrate for production offungi suchasmolasses (GRAY and ABOU-EL-SEOUD, 1966),soybean whey
(FALANGHE et al., 1964; CHURCH et al., 1972), corn waste (LITCHFIELD, 1964;
CHURCH et al., 1972), cellulosic wastes (UPDEGRAFF, 1971; MAHLOCH, 1972;
PEITERSEN, 1975), wastes from the coffee and rum-distilling industries (UPDEGRAFF et al., 1973), and other wastes of the food-processing industry, as summarized by GRAY (1970). Satisfactory results were obtained in pilot plant runs
at low pH, without sterilization of the substrate (GRAY and ABOU-EL-SEOUD,
1966; CHURCHetal., 1972; UPDEGRAFFetal., 1973).

1.6. Trichodermaviride,THE FUNGUS USED IN THIS STUDY
The genus Trichoderma includes very rapidly spreading and opportunistic
soil fungi, having the ability to establish themselves very well, and surviving
treatments ofsoilswith CS 2 or formaldehyde better than other micro-organisms
do (EVANS, 1955;SAKSENA, 1960; MOUBASHER, 1963;PARK, 1965).
The names of three species are frequently encountered in the literature: T.
viride Persoon ex Fries; T. lignorum (Tode) Harz and T. koningii Oudemans.
The differences between many strains of these species are very small, however,
and therefore BISBY (1939) considers the genus to be monotypic and the correct
name of the species to be T. viride Pers. ex Fries. The name of the perfect,
ascomycetous, stage of Trichoderma virideis Hypocrea rufa Pers.ex Fries.
T. viride appears fairly frequently in the laboratory as an air-borne infection
on a variety of materials, and grows well on most common media. Colonies
spread rapidly,forming a thin mycelial layer with irregularly shaped verdigris
green patches, being the colour of the ripe spores in mass. The spore masses in
some strains remain white for some time, becoming green only tardily. The
fragile, spherical spore heads each contain 10-20 conidia, globose or slightly
ovate,2.5-3 \xa\indiameter.Sometimeschlamydospores(7.5-15[xm)are formed
10
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in thehyphae. For the coconut odour, produced by some strains, 6-phenyloc-pyroneseemstoberesponsible,according to COLLINSand HALIM(1972).
The optimum pH of Trichodermahasbeen found to berather low (3.7-4.7)
for many strains (DANIELSON and DAVEY, 1973b), while even a lower optimum
is cited by others (CHURCH et al., 1972). Consequently, species of Trichoderma
have been frequently isolated from acid, especially forest, soils (DANIELSONand
DAVEY, 1973a).

Other properties enhancing thecompetitive saprophytic ability ofthe fungus
are thegood enzymatic complement andpotentiality andpossibly theabilityof
antibiotic production.
The most investigated extracellular enzyme of thefungus is cellulase, which
is produced in high quantities by many strains under inducing conditions
(MANDELS and REESE, 1957; KATZ and REESE, 1968; GHOSE, 1969; MANDELS et
al., 1971, 1974; MENEZES et al., 1973; MITRA and WILKE, 1975; PEITERSEN,

1975). Cellulose, hydrolysed by T. viride cellulases maybe used as a substrate
for SCPproduction (GHOSE and MANDELS, 1970; PEITERSEN, 1975). Other extracellular enzymes produced bythemould areamylases (MANDELS and REESE,
1957; MANDELS et al., 1971), glucanases (HASEGAWA and NORDIN, 1969; DE
VRIES and WESSELS, 1973), polygalacturonases (RAGHEB and FABIAN, 1955),
pentosanases (SIMPSON, 1959),chitinases (ALEXANDER, 1965;DE VRIESandWESSELS, 1973),xylanases (ALEXANDER, 1965) and others.

Many years agoTrichodermahas already been found tobeaparasite ofother
soil fungi (WEINDLING, 1932). In later years toxic substances of Trichoderma
cultures have been isolated (e.g. WEINDLING and EMERSON, 1936; WEINDLING,
1937). Byits antagonistic action thefungus has sometimes been used for controlling plant pathogenic fungi (WRIGHT, 1956).Themost well-known antibiotics produced byTrichoderma aregliotoxin (anti-bacterial andanti-fungal) and
viridin (anti-fungal). Gliotoxin and viridin seem to be produced in media
containing NH 4 + -tartrate as the N source. The gliotoxin production maybe
inhibited bythepresence ofcomplex N sources, butalowpHandaeration are
favourable for its production (BILAI, 1963). Thesame author reports that also
'volatile antibiotic substances', are produced by Trichoderma, contributing to
the antagonistic action of the fungus. In a Japanese investigation T. viridehas
been found toproduce apolypeptide with antibiotic action (OOKA etal., 1966).
Another, yellow-coloured, compound with antibiotic action (anti-bacterial and
anti-fungal) has been found byPYKE andDIETZ (1966),while thesubstance was
isolated andthestructure characterized byMEYER (1966).Anew mycotoxinhas
been recentlyisolated byHou etal.(1972).
The production ofantibiotics andmycotoxins maysuggest T. viridetobe unattractive for SCPproduction. However, onehasto keep inmind that theproduction ofsuch substances isdependingonmedium composition andconditions
of growth, whereas many ofthese substances maybedestroyed byspecial treatments. Some feeding trials gave satisfactory results (CHURCH et al., 1972; PEITERSEN, 1975). On the whole, T. viride seems to possess favourable properties
for useinproduction ofSCP; ithas beenusedininvestigations ontreatmentsof
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 75-17 (1975)
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non-sterile wastes from food-processing industries (CHURCH et al., 1972; UPDEGRAFF et al., 1973). It has been found to be the predominant micro-organism
during aerobicdecomposition ofpaper wastes (MAHLOCH, 1972).
The high nitrogen content ofT. viride (9%), as has been found by RHODES et
al. (1961),may indicate a comparatively high protein content of this fungus.

12
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2. M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

2.1. FUNGAL STRAIN

In the present investigation Trichoderma viride strain CBS 354.44 was used.
It was maintained on malt agar slopes at room temperature. Conventional
techniques wereemployed for the transfer of the stock cultures.

2.2. MEDIA

2.2.1. Complex media
Corn steep liquor (CSL, donated by Scholten-Honig Research B.V., Foxhol,
Gr., The Netherlands) was used as the complex nitrogen source in most experiments; occasionally peptone (Oxoid Ltd., London, England)wasused as the
N source.
M o d e l for c o r n waste effluent
For practical reasons a waste model was chosen, consisting of mixtures of
corn steepliquor (CSL)diluted with tapwater, and an additional carbon source.
This carbon source was usually glucose (E. Merck, A.G., Darmstadt, W. Germany), in some instances soluble starch (Merck), whereas in a few experiments
instead ofa carbohydrate,ethanol,acetateorlactatewereused.CSL components
are present in the waste effluent in about the same ratio as in CSL itself. Generally a COD levelwaschosen of about 2500m g 0 2 / l topreventthe oxygen transfer to become the limiting factor for growth (see also section 2.3).By changing
the ratio CSL to additional carbon source the C/N ratio could be varied. The
complete medium was autoclaved at 120°C for 20 minutes. No influence on
growth rate and nitrogen uptake was found no matter whether CSL and carbohydrates were sterilized separately or together in a pH range 3-7. The initial
pH wasadjusted at thedesired valuewith 1 N H 2 S 0 4 or 1 N NaOH.
C o m p o s i t i o n of c o r n steep l i q u o r
Corn steep liquor (CSL) is a by-product of the starch production from corn.
It is rich in amino acids, peptides, vitamins and minerals; different samples
show only small variations (Table 2.1), which may be explained by differences
inthe origin of the raw material and changes during the steeping process.
The samples were found to have a chemical oxygen demand (COD) of about
485 mg 0 2 /g, and the C/N ratio was calculated to be about 5.1,iftheC content
of CSL protein ( = %N X 6.25, after subtraction of 13% ammonium N) is
assumed to be 53%. The total phosphorus content in CSL is 2-3 % of the dry
weight; it is partly present as phytic acid. During the steeping process proteins
are hydrolysed to peptides and amino acids. The amino acid composition of
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 75-17 (1975)
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TABLE 2.1. Composition of different samples of corn steepliquor in %.
SOLOMONS (1969)

Sample A

Sample B

52
4.3
15

50.7
3.7
17.4

_2

_2

5.6
7.9

_2

2

_2

Total solids
Total N (Kjeldahl)
Acidity as lactic acid
Total carbohydrates as glucose
Free reducing carbohydrates as glucose
Ash
Phytic acid
pH

4.0

Meani value of
1
KSH samples
54
3.65
12
9.8
4.5
8.6
3.25
4.2

_2

3.9

1

KSH samples and some data were kindly provided by Scholten-Honig Research B.V.,
Foxhol, Gr., The Netherlands.
2
not determined.

CSL (after complete hydrolysis) is given in Table 2.2. The variation is rather
small.
Other essential or growth-stimulating compounds present in CSL are vitamins ofthe Bcomplex such asinositol(partly present asphyticacid),choline,
nicotinicacid amide,pantothenic acid,pyridoxine,riboflavin,/»-aminobenzoic
acid,biotin,thiamineand others. CSLisusedinthefermentation industry asa
rawmaterialfor theproduction ofpenicillinand otherantibiotics,vitamin B 12 ,
lysine,glutamicacid,organicacidsandenzymes.Animportantpart is alsoused
TABLE2.2. The amino acid composition of CSLin %of the nitrogen.
Amino acid
Lysine
Histidine
Arginine
Tryptophan
Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Cystine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

RHODES and FLETCHER (1966)
-1
-1
8.0
-1
-1
3.5
-1
8.0
5.0
-1
25.03
1.0
3.5
1.0
3.5
6.0
-1
2.0

Data from KSH2
4.0
6.8
8.2
-1
1.7
3.4
-1
8.0
4.8
-1
27.7
1.2
3.9
1.1
3.4
5.9
0.7
2.0

1

Not determined.
SeeTable2.1.
3
Maximum value.
2
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directly in the feed industry. CSL has been used furthermore in investigation on
fodder yeast production (e.g. LIGGET and KOFFLER, 1948; FODA et al., 1973). In
laboratory experiments it is frequently added as a growth-promoting substrate
component, especiallyfor fungal cultures.
2.2.2. Mineral media
The growth in the complex CSL medium was compared occasionally with
that in mineral media, but the last media were mainly used for amylolytic enzyme studies of the organism. The basal mineral medium contained per litre:
K H 2 P 0 4 , 0.5 g; N a 2 S 0 4 , 0.2 g; CaCl 2 , 0.1 g; MgS0 4 .7H 2 0, 0.05 g, and trace
elements to a final concentration of FeCl 3 .6H 2 0, 0.2 mg/1; MnCl 2 .4H 2 0,
0.2 mg/1;ZnCl 2 , 0.1 mg/1 and CuS0 4 .5H 2 0, 0.1 mg/1. All chemicals were of
reagent grade and were obtained from commercial sources. Unless otherwise
indicated, 2.5 g/1 glucose or soluble starch (Merck) were used as the carbon
source, and 0.2 g/1urea as the nitrogen source, which brought the C/N ratio of
the medium to about 10. Other carbon sources used for growth studies were:
amylose and lactose (Merck); maltose (Brocades); an amylopectin preparation
(waxy maize); pullulan; jS-cyclodextrin (cyclomaltoheptaose); a maltotriose
preparation and preparations of dextrins: 30 DE and 20 DE (dextrose equivalents) containing an average number of about 3.3 and 5glucose units per molecule, respectively. Pullulan, 0-cyclodextrin and the maltotriose and dextrin preparations were kindly donated by Drs Th. M. van Bellegem, 'Proefstation voor
aardappelverwerking, T.N.O.', Groningen, The Netherlands. In some experiments ammonium sulphate or potassium nitrate were used as the nitrogen
source.
Theinitial pH of the media was adjusted at thedesired valuewith 1 N H 2 S 0 4
or 1 N NaOH. The basal medium, trace element solution and carbohydrate
solution were autoclaved separately at 120°C for 20 minutes and mixed after
cooling. The urea solution (20 g/1) was sterilized by Seitz filtration and stored
at -20°C up to two weeks; one ml of this solution was used per 100ml of medium.
Cycloheximide (Actidione), occasionally added to culture filtrates (25 mg/1)
for preservation, was purchased from Koch-Light Laboratories, Colnbrook,
Bucks, England.
2.3. CONDITIONS OF GROWTH

2.3.1. Batch cultures
Usually, cultures were grown in 300 ml conical flasks using a volume of 100
ml of medium. After sterilization, the flasks were incubated in Gallenkamp
orbital shakers at 29°C and 200 rev/min. Under these conditions the oxygen
transfer rate (OTR) was found to be 7-8 mmol 0 2 /l.hr, as measured by the
sulphite method of COOPER et al. (1944).No pH control wasapplied intheseexperiments.
Occasionally, cultures were grown in Biotec fermentors of 3.2 1 capacity,
using working volumes of 3 1at a constant temperature of 29°C. In theseexMeded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 75-17 (1975)
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periments the pH could be recorded and controlled automatically with 1 N
H 2 S 0 4 and 1 N NaOH, usingsterilizable glasselectrodes.
When a mineral medium was used or if no COD had to be determined,
occasional foam was suppressed discontinuously by the addition of a few drops
of polypropylene glycol 2000 (Shell Chemie N.V., the Netherlands), which
appears to bea useful antifoam for mould fermentations (SOLOMONS, 1967).
The air was moistened by passing it through stone spargers in flasks with
water to decrease evaporation from the fermentors and sterilized by miniature
linefilters (Microflow Ltd., Fleet, Hants, England).
At 325rev/min and an air flow of0.5litre per litre of medium per minute, the
OTR was found to be 7.5-10 mmol 0 2 /l.hr., and at 520rev/min 20-22.5 mmol
0 2 /l.hr.
Samples ofusually 100mlweretaken with the help of arather wideglass tube
( 0 7 mm inside or more) to prevent clogging. This tube was fitted at the upper
sideofthe fermentor.
2.3.2. Continuouscultures
For continuous culture experiments, Biotec fermentors of 3.21capacity were
used,withworkingvolumesvaryingfrom 1.5to 31.
The medium was sterilized as described previously and stored in 10 1 flasks,
placed on 'Cenco' magnetic stirrers,to keepunsoluble particles in homogeneous
suspension. It was pumped into the fermentors on the upper side using LKB
varioperpex 12000 peristaltic pumps (LKB-produkter AB, Bromma, Sweden)
andsterilizablesiliconerubbertubes.Usuallythemediumwasaeratedatastirring
rate of 325 rev/min and an air flow of 0.5 litre per litre of medium per minute
(OTR 7.5-10 mmol 0 2 /l.hr). The pH was controlled automatically and airwas
moistened and sterilized as described previously (2.3.1). By changing the flow
rate F (ml/hr) and/or the working volume V (ml) the dilution rate D = F/V
(hr~ x )could be varied.
The working volume was controlled by over-pressure and the mycelium
suspension could flow out through a glass tube, which wasflexiblyfitted on the
upper side of the fermentor. Rather wide glass tubes were used ( 0 7 mm inside
or more) to prevent clogging. The mycelium suspension was collected in sterile
101flasks.Samplesweretaken asdescribed previously (see2.3.1).
To prevent wall growth, a typical small-scale problem especially with fungi,
several precautions were taken. A small teflon bar magnet was sterilized with
the fermentor, and by the use of a powerful horse-shoe magnet at the outside,
the fermentor glass wall was cleaned several times a day (RIGHELATO and PIRT,
1967).Also a teflon film (Hilflon, P.T.F.E. Sales division, Middlesex, England)
was sprayed on the glass wall of the fermentor, the shaft and the electrodes.
However, the film came gradually off in small particles after a few days, probably caused bywater penetrating between theglassand theteflon film.
Foam formation was another problem. Although anti-foams such as polypropylene glycol 2000 (see 2.3.1) are very effective, they could not be used since
16
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the COD level is increased by anti-foams, and calculations had to be made
from thereduction values ofthe COD,because ofthecomplexityofthe medium.
The presence of wall-grown mycelium or abundant foam adversely affects
attainment ofa 'steady state' (cf. section 5.2.2).
For these reasons, experiments were carried out under the following
conditions:
a. only short-run experiments wereperformed (maximum ca. 2weeks)
b. low substrate concentrations were used (about 2,500 COD units per litre of
medium in most experiments;higher COD levelswereapplied at low dilution
rates only)
c. a low rate of mixing and aeration was applied (325 rev/min; OTR 7.5-10
mmol 0 2 /l.hr)
d. no chemical anti-foams were added, but foam was suppressed mechanically
bytheuseofadditional blades onthefermentor shaft.
Under theseconditions occasional foam wasno serious problem.

2.4. METHODS OF INOCULATION

The inoculum was prepared from 2-3 weeks old slant cultures. The spores
were suspended in sterile distilled water and the spore suspensions contained
10 6 -10 7 spores per ml. Per 100 ml of medium 1ml of such a standard spore
suspension wasused asan inoculum.
In anumber of experiments theinoculum consisted of a 24hr old homogenized culture, prepared as described above. In that case 0.5 ml of the mycelium
suspension per 100 ml of medium was transferred by means of a wide-mouth
pipette.
The last method was preferred when results of experiments, carried out at
different times and/or with different inocula, had to be compared. Inoculation
by a mycelium suspension avoided a prolonged lagphase whichisdepending on
the sporulation and germination conditions and on the ageofthespore suspension.
Continuous culture experiments were always started asbatch cultures,inoculated with standard spore suspensions (1 %;v/v).

2.5. ANALYTICAL METHODS

2.5.1. Determination ofdryweightofmycelial mass
From duplicate samples of the culture (generally 100 ml) the mycelium was
harvestedbyfiltration on Whatman no.4filter papertaredafter dryingat 103°C.
Having been washed twice with distilled water, the filter papers containing the
mycelium weredried at 103°Cto constant weight.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 75-17 (1975)
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2.5.2. Determination ofoxygen transferrate
The oxygen transfer rate (OTR) was determined by the sulphite method of
COOPER etal.(1944).The OTR wasexpressed in mmol 0 2 /l.hr.
2.5.3. Determination ofoxygen concentrationandoxygen uptake rate
The oxygen concentration and uptake rate were measured occasionally using
a non-sterilizablegalvanicoxygen probe oftheAg-Pb type.
The oxygen uptake rate was determined at 29°C using the oxygen probe
fixedin a closed vessel,inwhich the mycelium was kept in suspension by a magnetic stirrer. The decrease of the oxygen concentration was recorded as a function oftime.
For calibration asulphite solution and air-saturated distilled water were used.
2.5.4. Determination of chemicaloxygen demand
The chemical oxygen demand (COD) was determined by the bichromatesulphuric acid method (ANONYMUS, 1960) in the modification described by
SPAANDER and PRINS (1965). The COD was expressed in mg oxygen per litre of
medium or culture filtrate.
2.5.5. Determination ofreducingsugarsintheculturemedium
Reducingsugars were estimatedbythemethod of Somogyi-Nelson (SOMOGYI,
1952), as described by HODGE and HOFREITER (1962), and expressed in glucose
or maltoseequivalents (mg/1).
2.5.6. Determination of totalcarbohydratesintheculturemedium
Total carbohydrates were estimated by the anthrone method as described by
HODGE and HOFREITER (1962), using glucose as a standard (mg/1). The method
was especially used for estimation of dextrins, produced during hydrolysis of
starch (seechapter7).
2.5.7. Determination ofstarch intheculture medium
Starch wasdetermined asitsblue-coloured iodine complex.
R e a g e n t s : The iodine reagent was prepared according to ZEVENHUIZEN
(1966). Citrate buffer (100 ml; pH 6.0; 0.1 M), water (170 ml) and I 2 -KI solution(20ml;2g/1 and 4g/1,respectively)were mixed.
P r o c e d u r e : To 1ml of the sample (containing 100-500 [xgstarch) 3 ml of
water and 2ml oftheiodine reagent were added. The absorbancy was measured
within afew minutes at 623nm against a control.
The wavelength of 623 nm lies between the maxima produced by the starch
components amylose (660 nm) and amylopectin (530-550 nm). Although
amylose makes up only about 20 % of the soluble starch, it is responsible for
about 80 % of the absorbancy at 623nm, after reaction with iodine reagent.
Therelationship between starch concentration and absorbancy, which appeared to be linear, was exactly determined each time a fresh reagent was
prepared.
18
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In experiments with either amylose or amylopectin as the single (enzyme)
substrate, the absorbancy was measured at 660and 532nm, respectively.
2.5.8. Identification ofsugarsresultingfrom starch hydrolysis
For purpose ofidentification, thesugars wereseparated bythin layer chromatography in n-butanol-pyridine-water-benzene (5:3:3:1 by volume) using
cellulose thin-layer sheets (Merck) and detected by spraying the chromatograms
with/»-anisidine hydrochloride. Glucose, maltose and maltotriose were used as
thereference compounds.
2.5.9. Theassayofamylolytic activity
The rate of starch hydrolysis by culture filtrates was determined as the saccharifying and asthedextrinizing activity.
P r o c e d u r e : A sample ofthe culture filtrate (1-4 ml,depending on theactivity to be expected), and 1ml of a sodium acetate buffer (0.2 M; pH 5.0) were
pipetted into a test tube. After mixing, 4ml of a freshly prepared soluble starch
solution (4 g/1)was added. This starch solution had been heated for 5 min. at
100°C and cooledjust prior to its addition. The reaction mixture was made up
to 10ml with distilled water and immediately incubated for 1-6 hr at 30°C. The
reaction was stopped by immersing the glass-stoppered test tubes in boiling
water for 5 minutes. Incubation mixtures of the same composition but heated
immediately after mixingservedasthecontrols.
The dextrinizing and saccharifying activities were calculated from the decrease of the starch concentration and the increase of the reducing compounds
respectively, and are defined asfollows, except where otherwise indicated:
- d e x t r i n i z i n g activity (DA): the decrease in mg of soluble starch in the
reaction mixture, as determined with the iodine reagent, expressed per ml of
culture filtrate per hour.
- s a c c h a r i f y i n g activity (SA): the increase, equivalent to mg maltose, of
reducing carbohydrates in the reaction mixture, expressed per ml of culture
filtrate per hour.
- specific activities are defined as above, but expressed per mg of dry biomass
per hour.
As regards the validity of the enzyme assay method, satisfactory results (reproducibility within 15%)were obtained when, determined with the iodine blue
reaction, more than 10%but less than 70% of the starch concentration initially
present (1.6 g/1)was hydrolysed at the end of the enzyme incubation. However,
in no case more than 50% of the starch initially present was allowed to be hydrolysed during the enzyme assays. Under these conditions the amounts of
soluble starch hydrolysed and the amounts of reducing compounds produced
were proportional to the enzyme concentration and to the incubation time.
Other enzyme substrates such as amylose, amylopectin, maltotriose, maltose
and lactose, were used occasionally and in the same concentrations as soluble
starch. The origin of these compounds has been mentioned under 2.2.2. Where
necessary, the definitions of the activities given above have been adapted to
these substrates.
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In a few experiments the amylolytic activities ofT. viridewerecompared with
those of a relatively pure «-amylase preparation obtained from A. oryzae
(Fungamyl 1600,NOVO-industri A/S, Copenhagen, Denmark).
2.5.10. Determination oflacticacid, aceticacidandethanol
a) L a c t i c acid
For the determination of lactic acid the/>-hydroxydiphenyl method (BARKER
and SUMMERSON, 1941) was used, as described by ALLPORT and KEYSER (1957).
Under the conditions described, the relation between the quantity of lactic acid
and theresultingabsorbancy islinear.
Acetic acid, ethanol and urea do not interfere with the analysis under the
conditions specified (BARKER and SUMMERSON, 1941).
b) Acetic acid a n d e t h a n o l
Acetic acid and ethanol were determined gas chromatographically according
to REICHELTand DOELLE(1971).
2.5.11. Determination of totalnitrogen andcrudeprotein
Total nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl method. Crude protein was
calculated astotalnitrogen x 6.25.
R e a g e n t s : sulphuric acid (96%); sodium hydroxide (40 g/100 ml); boric
acid (4 g/100 ml). As a catalyst was used 2 g of a mixture of N a 2 S 0 4 (250 g),
CuS0 4 .5H 2 0(4g)and selenium nigrum (2.5 g). Indicator: 150 mg methyl red
and 100mg methylene blueweredissolved in200mlethanol(96%)and the solution filtered before use.
P r o c e d u r e : Dried filter papers with mycelium, or samples of themedium or
culture filtrate were digested in 250 or 500ml Kjeldahl flasks during about 2 hr
after addition of concentrated sulphuricacid(10-15ml)andthecatalystmixture.
If necessary, the heating treatment was continued until the solution became
clear. After being cooled the destruction mixture was diluted with 50 ml of
distilled water. Subsequently 50mlNaOHwasaddedandammonia was distilled
into 15ml boric acid solution containing a few drops of the indicator; the ammonia wasestimated bytitration with0.05N sulphuric acid.
In each seriesacontrol wasrun simultaneously.
2.5.12. Determination of aminoacids
a) H y d r o l y s i s of p r o t e i n s in the d r i e d b i o m a s s and in c o n c e n t r a t e d
culture filtrates
Samples were diluted 20-fold with 6N HCl. Hydrolysis was carried out in a
sealed glass tube during 20 hours at 110°C. The hydrolysed samples were evaporated under vacuum at 50°C until dry and the residue was dissolved in a
buffer solution of pH 2.2, the composition of which has been given by VAN
EGERAAT (1972).

Byacid hydrolysis, tryptophan, asparagine and glutamine arelost completely
while threonine and serine are partly destroyed, depending on the time of hydrolysis (SLUMP, 1969).
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b) Isolation of free amino acids from the culture filtrate
Freeaminoacidsintheculturefiltrate wereseparated from saltsandproteins
usingthecation-exchange resin Amberlite IR-120(H+). The ninhydrin-positive
compounds wereeluted from theresin with0.5N NH4OH and theeluatewas
evaporated under vacuum at 50°C until dry. The residue was dissolved in a
buffer solutionofpH2.2(seeundera).
c) Estimation of ninhydrin-positive compounds
The analyses were made with the aid of a Biocal-200 amino acid analyser,
following theprocedure of MOOREand STEIN(1954),asdescribedby VAN EGERAAT(1972).
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3. F A C T O R S A F F E C T I N G T H E G R O W T H , C O D
R E D U C T I O N A N D N I T R O G E N U P T A K E I N CSL
GLUCOSE M E D I A IN BATCH C U L T U R E

3.1. INTRODUCTION

For the examination of several factors such as pH, C/N ratio, incubation
time etc.affecting thegrowth rate,yield, COD reduction, fungal protein content
and nitrogen uptake from the medium, batch culture experiments had to be
carried out. Generally these experiments were done in shake flasks, without pH
control, but occasionally 'Biotec' fermentors were applied for pH-controlled
experiments. The results were intended to serve as basic data for continuous
culture experiments. Occasionally, results found with the complex CSL glucose
media were compared with those obtained with mineral media. From the given
composition of CSL the C/N ratio wascalculated to be about 5.1. Addition of a
carbon source such as glucose increases the C/N ratio to values as calculated in
Table3.1.

3.2. C O D REDUCTION AND MYCELIUM YIELD AS A FUNCTION OF
THE C / N RATIO AND THE P H OF THE FRESH MEDIUM

Conical flasks of 300ml containing 100ml of CSL glucose media at different
pH values and various C/N ratios,were sterilized and inoculated with 0.5 ml of
a standard mycelium suspension. The initial COD of the media was chosen at a
levelofabout 2500mg0 2 / l and later determined exactlyby experiments.
The COD reduction after 24 hr incubation as a function of the C/N ratio at
different initial pH values (Fig. 3.1),shows that thelowestfinal COD isfound in
filtrates of mycelium suspensions grown at C/N ratio 12.6and initial pH values
4.2and 5.5(90%reductionin COD or more).
Thefinal pH after 24hr incubation wasfound to depend on theinitial pH and
the C/N ratio of the fresh medium as well, as can be concluded from Fig. 3.2. If
CSLwasused asthesolesource ofnitrogen and carbon, thepHincreased during
incubation by the production of ammonia from CSL proteins. With an initial
pH of 7.0 a lower final pH wasfound for C/N ratios > 10.2,which suggests the
production of organic acidsfrom theadded glucose.
The mycelium yield corresponds to the COD reduction values (cf. Figs. 3.1
and 3.3);thehighestyieldswerefound atthelowestfinal COD levels.
The weight of biomass produced per unit of carbon source consumed can be
formulated bytheequationX = FAS',whereA'isthe dry weight of biomass produced, ASisthe amount of C source utilized and Fis a constant. Generally Fis
called the 'yield constant' (HERBERTetal., 1956),althoughalsotheterm'economic coefficient' has been used (FOSTER, 1949). Cultivation in complex media
22
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TABLE 3.1. The C/N ratio of CSL media after addition of different amounts of glucose to
1 gCSL.
Gram glucose. H 2 0 added
per gram of CSL
0
0.125
0.375
0.500
0.750
1.000
1.250
1.500
2.000

C/N ratio
(calculated)
5.1
6.3
8.9
10.2
12.6
15.2
17.6
. 20.1
25.2

50
— A0
o 30
o
o
o 20
•o

« 10
_i_

5.1

10.2

12.6

15.2
17.6
C/N ratio

FIG. 3.1. Percentage residual COD after 24 hr of incubation of T. viridein CSL glucose
media at various C/N ratios and pH values of the fresh medium. The media were inoculated
with a standard mycelium suspension (0.5%; v/v). Initial pH: • 3.0; O 3.2; x 3.5; • 4.2;
A5.5; • 7.0

x 5
o.

"5

_l_

5.1

10.2

12.6

15.2
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FIG. 3.2. Final pH after 24hr ofincubation ofT. viridein CSLglucosemedia atvarious C/N
ratios and pH values of the fresh medium. The media were inoculated with a standard mycelium suspension (0.5%; v/v). Initial pH: • 3.0; O 3.2; x 3.5; D4.2; A 5.5; • 7.0.
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FIG. 3.3. Yield of biomassin mg dry weight per 100ml of medium after 24hr of incubation
of T. viride in CSL glucose media at various C/N ratios and pH values of the fresh medium.
Initial COD level of the medium 2665 mg/1. The media were inoculated with a standard
mycelium suspension (0.5%; v/v). Initial pH: • 3.0; O 3.2; x 3.5; D 4.2; A 5.5; • 7.0.

does not permit calculation of a yield constant otherwise than on the basis of
COD reduction. In this connection one should realizethat glucoseisthe main
carbon source in the medium at C/N ratios > 10.2 and that 1mg glucose is
equivalentto 1.06 CODunits,astheyield constantisusuallyexpressedasunits
ofbiomassproduced per unit ofglucoseconsumed. Atlower C/N ratios,however, the COD is besides by lactate, mainly caused by the CSL proteins, of
which one unit of weight isequivalent to about 1.4 COD units (PORGESet al.,
1950).Theobservedyieldconstant Fwasfound tobeabout0.45after 24hrincubationunderoptimumconditions.Thisis a quite acceptable value. A more
detaileddiscussiononthismatterwillbegiveninchapter5.
Intheexperimentsthereducingsugarsdecreasedtolessthan3% oftheinitial
valueafter24hrincubationatC/Nratios< 15.2.
3.3. C O D REDUCTION AND MYCELIUM YIELD ASAFUNCTION OFTHE
INCUBATION TIME

Comparison of results after one and the same incubation time may lead to
wrong conclusions. Thus, the COD reduction after 24 hr of incubation was
found tobeabout90%attheC/N ratio 12.6andaninitialpH of4.2,i.e.under
optimal conditions. Thisfigureof 90%increased to about 95%after 30hr of
incubation (Fig. 3.4).In addition to thedata presented inthefigures,it should
bementioned that90%CODreduction couldalsobeobtained atC/N ratios >
12.6,butonlyatincubationtimeslongerthan24hr.
However,inmediawith C/N ratioslower than 10.2,theCODreductionwas
alwayssmallerthan 90%irrespectiveoftheincubation time,whileatC/N ratio
5.1(CSLwithout glucoseadded)thereduction wasnever morethan 70%.The
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ncubation time(hr)

FIG. 3.4. Percentage residual COD as a function of the incubation time after growth of T.
virideinCSLglucosemediawithC/Nratio 12.6andvariousinitialpHvalues. Themediawere
inoculated with a standard mycelium suspension (0.5%; v/v). Initial pH: x 3.8; D 4.2;
A 5.0; • 5.5.

initial pH value (in relation with the C/N ratio) also influenced the results;
generally highest COD reductions and yields of biomass were found when the
pH duringgrowth remained between 3.5and 5.5(seealso section 3.4).
After incubation times longer than 30hr the colour of the culture filtrate as a
rule became more yellow, especially at high C/N ratios (C/N > 15.2) and at
high final pH values. When the pH after incubation times longer than 36hr increased to values higher than 6.5, frequently apink colour was observed in the
medium. These phenomena have also been observed by others (DANIELSON and
DAVEY, 1973C).

The yield constant Y (mg fungal dry weight produced per mg COD reduced)
decreased gradually during the incubation time (Fig. 3.5). Values for Y higher
than 0.50 were found after incubation times shorter than 18 hr, but this may
have been partially due to solid CSL inclusions between the hyphae, especially
at low C/N ratios; such inclusions were seen under the microscope. Probably
the yield constant decreases during the incubation time because of the utilization of less easily assimilable substrates (such as lactic acid from CSL; cf.
chapter 4) after glucose has been consumed, which may be accompanied by an
increasing use of energy for maintenance (cf. chapter 5). Final yield constants
werefound ofabout0.40after 48hr incubation.
In the case of exponential growth the specific growth rate ju(hr~ x ) is related
to doubling time of the biomass tä(hr) by the equation p = td~ Mn 2 (MONOD,
1942). Generally a filamentous form of mycelium was observed, and therefore
growth according to the exponential law might be assumed (PIRT and CALLOW,
1960).A more detailed discussion on this matter willbegiveninchapter 5.
It is difficult to determine the growth yield in the initial phase of growth because,asindicated above, also undigested CSL particles (inclusions) are filtered
off. If the lag phase is neglected after inoculation by a mycelium suspension,
about 7.5 doubling times are necessary to increase the mycelium concentration
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 75-17(1975)
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FIG. 3.5. Yield constant (Y), calculated as mg biomass produced per mg COD reduced, as
function of the incubation time of T. viride in CSL glucose media with C/N ratio 12.6 and
various initial pH values. The media were inoculated with a standard mycelium suspension
(0.5%; v/v). Initial pH: x 3.8; a 4.2; A 5.0; • 5.5.

from 0.5 mg/100 ml to a concentration of about 100 mg/100 ml. Since the last
value is reached within 24 hr of incubation, tdis calculated tobenomore than
3.2 hr and fi will be at least 0.21 h r - 1 . However, as is generally the case in
complex media, in CSL glucose media a gradually decreasing growth rate was
found during the incubation time. Experimentally an initial specific growth rate
wasfound of0.28 hr~ 1 (td = 2.4hr).It ispossible that theinitial specific growth
rate is still higher than 0.28 h r - 1 , because no correction was made for undigested CSLparticles present between the hyphae during initial growth.

3.4. THE P H DURING GROWTH AS A FUNCTION OF THE C/N RATIO

AND PH OFTHE FRESHMEDIUM

Although CSL glucose medium like many complex media has some buffer
capacity, the pH changed during growth, depending on both the C/N ratio and
the initial pH. From these changes in pH some information on the metabolic
activities of the fungus might be obtained. In Fig. 3.6 the pH is shown as a
function of the incubation time for various initial pH values at an initial C/N
ratio of 12.6.The drop of the pH is smaller when the initial pH is lower, which
may suggest that less organic acid is produced, the lower the pH (cf. residual
sugarsinTable 3.4; section 3.9)
The pH as a function of the C/N ratio of the fresh medium is given (Fig. 3.7)
for an initial pH value of 4.2. The different initial drops of the pH suggest a
higher production of organic acids at higher C/N ratios (see also section 3.2).
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